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report of" the Secre--
T f TVeasarj cosuaeocca with acknowledg--

"W "d EicBtjjoMhe Octr od
I aefaFarins ud dlrliiona, aneVa
rtlaa for in locrtse of aalarfca to these

tmmmntrol Jostlce aed reward for their
1Mt.tifci.UiT recommend that the rrcii- -

tewi taat af tcij iuoe be made conrertihle
an ialia !, M the option or Jbe holder.
A MriM atafamest of the receipts and dbbene- -

i ttM Ikeassiy.d Brier the last fiscal Tear,
S ajasrt U qsotrd entire In the netsage
of tfca ft aHani

o! the receipt for the remaining
f the current Sscal year are rires as

Wi,WAJ,WO; fnbllc Land, fLKKLCO;

foncaae, Tax on atIona
, aMMn; FadSc RaHroad, taXXODO; Cos--

uaa riaca, alt, rcu.wu; ratent and other Tees,
VLimpMi Mts.pcbHc property. fCUUW; JUs--
onatnsm, T.W,WU : Total, f3b50Q,OOa
w emaaatao erpesditnre lor the same period

are OrH ElpcD, f I3,W0,W0; Foreirn Inter--
coran mwMJ; --maun, H,au,iw ; rensions,

lmury, fS3,TO0,CTO; aral, 113,500,000;
-- ir o k.,w; lnierest on me mwii

Xtat. t ,W: Total, tlTWHOfXa. This will

le,SkC0 a surplus of revenue applicable to
pintail. - triemptlon of the public debt The
laiaat n tn'fi for.thls purpose ender the S inkier

Fan4 law iv tie year will be about f2?,200,CWO. It
is saMmUM. sU the receipts of the fiscal year end-ta- c

its. ISM. will be ; From customs, t300,000,000;
Mies of patriae lands, 00,000,000 ; internal nrrenne,
tUe&JHO tu on National Banks, K3,000,000; Fa-ci- te

rauwwyt, ISO0LO0O; ccstom fines, 11,100,000;
ctjaW, attest and other fees, (3,400000; sales of
paMht pmperty, f !,500,0C0; misceSaneou sources.

Total, (330,300,000. The foreroinrettl-st- d

on the amount of rcrecne collected
aaocr the Act ofMay and June went Into operation.

i hare been lare, and considerable sums
attained by internal revenue oEcers on

i of taxes and claims. Hence it wBl be
acave this source of revenue undisturbed for

tlx jafff t cession. The total estimated expense
at tM art of the fiscal year ceding Jnce, 1STS,

11 m S,G00,0Q0, leaving the estimated sur- -

ilw u ffMMyOOO. The total reduction of taxation
aMttknaaWcef the year was estimated at fCP.1,-Mt- a.

Sam the institution of the Sinking Fund
la Ir-- mmt In accordance with the Act or February
M, WR u has been purchased on this account,

to aa aKtadisg June SOth, 1572, tXf97,0, In
POwai T siias Uases, knows as at
a. Mt ta tatgak! of t54,037CKi In addiUon to

far Ihe Sinking Fond, bonds have
I to lie amonut of 17337,950. at a

MWH h ssTcncy of tl95,00tirSSS.S3, or at an cs-- y

I Ut hi M gotd of $tf3,376,05L55L The cost of
'. . , Woaatlmaled in gold, has varied from SU21

oW, IsW.iy per doKxr, the most recent pur- -

the rate of $35.0(5 per tKM. The
gold of the whole amount of pur- -
InciualBg the last day or Scptern- -

r, Per
Vtn In iMjfiJili mil I cossiderable space to the

jjstK jkm Of Ac eoediuc o'aer canyicr trade

'VljAlii iMMIjUJllH if '.U t'i..:ed States, tadad-- .

MB, to,MsitMS. (
.UH(Mki e 3, a of this tut

4KawB' u- - Asaaricn VBiifh

t rtaWjjfc'Prr mm. ocr aualgneq imirri
. Mmigm afcis. lSMhhadiaUeaito

'SO ai the teaik
. ,, I

'

- & a(kJcL less LUu Bc th'.--u - tin.- -
!

rivaJ"- - atbarter materiak has

as telintf fdesote, Hfi earnestly
Ttgaress masrtS"Wr Si revival of onr
. aad argues at length in favor ol direct

ibtkh Haes of ships, nrgisg that to a great
- - ecaetry the benefits wHI ranch exceed

- of oar trade with foreign countries are
tory, sbawlag the excess of Imports over

e fiscal year ceding J nne, lb72, to be
frem ahM, however, should be de- -

IMi watoe af good: retaaMar in warehouses
at t af the fiscal year, and the excess of ex-

pos - lateerts of gaWwbiefa would leave an

&n lar 1 fySS,3, this balance having

fee' - paaba'My by freigMs, receipts, American
af Aamican exporten, sales of

. asd the investments in United States
oter.t.
Tt' - - acts of merchandise for 1S72 show a de-0-

l,,Se3 eier ISH.
1a its af wteat aad Seer, raw cotton, cotton

"jit , , said and silver, manufac- -

idser, BIsmhiatiBg oil, and beef, show a
a "'.CS&S5, while there was a rain of ffiS",- -

y xforts of corn, fort, hWti, skins, bacon
,as4. - tobacco, manufactures of iron, wood,

.at atfeorxrUcies. There was an increase of
rpr--s STcry branch of manufactures except

t ,'VJr ' t&a, and the decrease of our
ck, ' ' wheat and wheat floor was $12,000,000;

rtX M, (37,000,000; masctactured cotton,
let-J- 'gold and sHver, 1 11,600,000;

ftkAf isa&Bfactcrcs or leather, $00,000;
$3,500,000; beef, $2,000,000.

Tm teristics of imports show an increase of
v, l.SOO.OOO in sugar, nearly$6,- -

m i.more than $17,000,000 in raw wool,
an issuuetures of silk, and aoout
fcmjiuSSre of wool,

'res, Dec. sgDoring the discussion on

S of buildu." iron Ioop6-of.wa- r,

fr ateaded that vds eoch as It was pro- -

,d, would costK111' oae mHUo o1"

dd said the Ho;! w entitled to much
Mmiiim than it received on the sub- -

hi dt opposed the bjtfn ground that the

Wofsre appropnaaS or ,ocn purposes

tftt ea worthies 'rPst four trandred and

'.' f of which woeeu loii during the past
... ha way tbt Congress knew nothing of

emU 'a to wet"E3ieid or the highest bidder. It
in1 - Bxnl to tte Senate by Edmund (Vt--j

. ; --wel tad been sold for 119,000, which,
it one coat of paint, was sold for $120,000
- K of a week. Kerr opposed the bill, and

S 'ivy Department. Coghlan opposed
Jjlpeat to hare half the nsmber of Tessels
aiiTJte yard. Garfidd offered an amend- -

i of these Teasels should be made cntlj
stlmates had been submitted to Con- -

ppropriaUecs made therefor. Sargent
amendment as a dilatory measure, and

he biH. Before the conclusion of the
brtrieus qeestion wis ordered.

acreed to Garfield's amendmect, also
amendment, that the n ember of gun
Exceed tea; to Hale amendment, re--E

the Teasel to be built in private yards,
: of 1(M to 67, to Cox amendment, re- -

I umber of vessel to be constructed
The bill as amended was passed.

ate, XoitBI, of Vermont, spoke at some
sbai to endow Xatiooal Colleges, after t

s furtner consideration of the bill was
xlj'for one week. Adjourned.

v r is offered hi resignation as Chairman of
U lee on Foreign Affalra. The House, by a

t " n to 53, refused to accept it,
s r Blaine caHed Mr. Cox, of Sew Tort, to

Is Ovsir, and taking the floor, offered a preamble
- - rtaBiatioa setting forth the charges which had

oar sasie'In the psbBc press, based upon the
iester cf Oitrs Ames, and the affidavit of H.

f v agjab, to the jrJectUat certain members of
--Jw ttocs recrivedbr5be from Oakes Ames, In
a m. -- 'Men with legislation upon the Pacific RaTi- -

- . caapacy, and colled far the"appointment of a
, , ; Committee of fire, to appointed by the

S . sr F tarn, to IcvCTtlgatc thejfeatler, with

? - to scad for persons and pasersv Speaker
aV - made a few remarks ehsEeBginfiVestica-- t

Vadlsaid he bad requested Mr. Cox to appoint
rrVajtj-c-f Democrats cn the Committee.

T resolstlos was adopted only a few negative
- oajtte Democratic tiit and Mr. Cox ap- -

, &tkx, Sfttsfi aid iltfjrarv

gsoaiyl
pentagen.

Mr. Dawes said: XV. riBC '!it all
will conger Id the propriety of the public recogni-

tion of as ereat to'lmpreulre and so lrlthoat pa-

rallel in the history of this Government, that has re-

cently transpired, I deem it proper to offer the fol-

lowing rrsolBtion :

Mtxhrtl, That the Senate end Honse ofKcr-sentatlTe- a,

In Tiew of the recent death of Horace
Greeley, for whom at the late election more than
three million rot& were east for President, that a
record be made on the Josrsals of Cootcjj of ap-

preciation for the eminent services and jiersonal
pcritr and worth of the deceased, and of the sad

TTfcr--- ,

t impression created by his death, following a keen
J family bereaTement

Mr. Cox, or 2few Tort, then paid a frclln tiibote
' tothememorrandchancterofGtecley,alterwhich
the molntion was unanimously adopted.

EVKUPEAX.
KoE. December Bitte Foers arrired here

on hi war to Aden, to ioln the British expedition
t for the suppression of theslave trade on the African

coast. He was recdred by the Kins, who rare bin
old medal, UariHg the Royal eO--y, and asked

ihlmtoriTeittoLIrlnrjtoaeasa pledge of his es--
teem.

ln the Chamber of Depntles the Gorernment was
J to explain why fonr schools for Enslish and Amer

in children InKoae were recently dosed by the
anthorithorities. Senor Lanx repHed that they
were opened without xnthority-t- he municipal and
sanitary regulations not haTinr been complied with.

ATiolent storm sweptorer Xsplea last night,
much to the damare of the shlppinr.

Vnatlonn of a I'ront Vard.
We hare recently moral Into a house with a front

yard. We hare always lived in houses whose front
yard was the street. Children will plsy in the yard
whether there Is a street running through It or not.

) Alter two or three of them had barely escaped being
run over by the teams that insisted on runulDg
through our front yard, wife said she must rent a
honse that hadn't any street in It. So we did. But
law! the children don't make any account of it.
They are in the sUeet as much as ever, accumulat- -

ing their daily snnply or narrow escapes.
Wife said the yard looked bare without shrubs and

Tines and flowers. I hinted that a little grass would
help It, too. She asked me If I knew where I could
get some, and I told her I knew a little grass widow-

on the next street. If she would do. I retreated, fol
lowed by the rolling-pin- .

One taornlBg as I was going iwiy my wife asked
me to bring her a few "annuals" when I came back.
I wondered what she wanted of annuals as I rode
down town in a street car, but I am accustomed to
a blind obedience to her requests, so when I went
home at night I brought her somcsnnulls. There
were Dr. Jaynes' Annual Almanac, I remember, and
the Odd Fdtows AnBuat Offering, a New Years'
Address for 1502, the Birth Day Gift, and several an-

nual addresses before agricultural associations, that
had accumulated on my bands.

"Good gracious t" exclaimed Mrs. Boggs (the
never swears like that except under great rxdte-ment- ),

"what have ye--a brought me!"
Annuals, Mrs. Bosgs ; you said you wanted some

annuals, and here they arc."
Then Mrs. Boggs burst out laughing, and said,

" Why you old fool, you (we have been married for
tiretrtr y--srs. bet Mrs. B. calls me pet names yet,
the annuals I meant are f w ers, each as verbena?,
pea:- - c- - i.- , cjj"; t' tt-ftc sad
3e IHtjr, tu i 1 ai ! oar bval r..

t., j ' '"e !, . 'ij5 I hiQ been a a a . i. .. r - J

I tlB",. yard sir

ttf--r a:urc.t.f she tskat mm ft I ta-- r :

- U ect her sore rv.ei Ut tie- front yrf T

- -T- -- a aaai wfeafcedgati. l eCuaaa 'ta'
aaB wawiancrjusae oi jwt :or. tut.
(M. IamMfeatiataiHlbaaBMitartai
ployed in rattier a potatu than la rittiaga Suar
uul? tSSih-rt!..- " Jju- - t iff said I ludu- -

roses she wanted. I was bcsyHl day, bet Just as I
was about takiBg a car for home I ibaC2LQf the
rases. I referred to the memoranda and fennd the
following:

Get a few geraniums, fnschlas, heliotrope, roses,
bosrpon, rsaaiag rose, Prairie Qneen, golden tea
plant vines, English Ivy, Wandering Jew, seeds, etc

I studied it hard, but it was slightly incomprehen-
sible. She bad evidently got things mixed op. How-

ever, I west to a florist's and told bint w bat I want-

ed. Said I, "Give a few geraniums asd a few she's
and"

"A few what!" asked the flower man, looking
pszzled.

"A few she's,' said I turning very red, I know,
for I cooWn't tell far the Hfe ef mefwbat my wife
wanted of a few she's about the place, as she could
never five In the same house with another woman.

As the florist looked more staggered than ever, I
handed him the memoranda, when he burst into a
loud laugh.

" Why man, It' I uschlas she wants !" he said, and
he roared again.

" Wefl, whatever It is, give me a couple or yards
orit, anyhow, front and back yard too."

Ton see I was man.
I got the things the memoranda seemed to call for

at various places, and went borne. " Here, Mrs. B."
said I, tetlly,,'are the things lor jour front yard."

" Why, what Is this f" she cried, as I thrust a two
gallon jug upon her among other things.

" Bontbon, my dear. I found it on the memo-
randa. Pretty thlBg to set out In a front yard.' How
long do yon s'pose it'll stay there with the neigh-
bors we've got ?"

" Boggs, yon are an Ignoramus ; that memoranda
wa Bourbon Rose. But what Is this nasty little
book!" holding up a dime novel with a highly d

title-pag- e representine a gorgeous sqnaw on a
fiery and untamed mustang.

"That! Why yon ordered It, didn't yon! That
Is Running Kose, or the Prairie Qneen, one of the
Beadles, yon know."

My wife carried.lt at arm' length and put It Into
the stove. Then the took the jng of Bourbon and
emptied it into the back gutter. While she was gone
I concealed Alexander Dumas" Wandering Jew,'
which I had also purchased, for I began to see that I
bad made a terrible blunder in filling that order. (I
have ascertained that Wandering Jew' Is the name
of a vine, but how wis I expected to know all about
it ! Fit Contributor.

A TrLT AT Egusb Hotels May I ask whether
anybody Is ever going tu do anything about English
hotels? Is there no agitator amour tourists and

'

holiday-maker- who, with the single-minde- d devo-
tion of some trades-unio- hero, will start a sodetj
of amalgamated travellers, In order to seenre com-
fort, good dinners, real wine, and punctual service
at the several hotels we Journeymen find it our luck
to visit in the Autumn of tbeyear? Will some learn-
ed society, say the Archaeological or Antiquarian
Sodety, or possibly the Royal Institution, appoint
a committee to Inquire Into the bill of fare inva-
riably presented at the British hotel, with a view to
ascertaining why nothing can ever be obtained lor
dinner, except a steak, a chop, or a chicken ? Do
not let the bunrry voyager be misled by a bill of
fare beaded cartt dejtirt or imagine that under the
French nomenclature he will be served with any
dish that is not strictly and painfully confined to the
three articles of consumption I have already detail-
ed. lt him not Imagine that the earl da riiu is
anything but the truly tnsolar wine-lis- t, or that the
cellar is not regularly drank out every season. With
reference to this last remark, I cannot refrain from
rrpaUng what a n London wine-me-

chant told me not manv Tears tro: A Ianreand nr.
tentioua hotel had been built by an enterprising
limited company; this had been in-
vited to supply me cellar, and he accordingly enter-
ed Into negotiations. It was not long before he dis-
covered that he was expected to frame a wine-lis-t,

by which the management of the hotel might net
seventy-fiv- per cent, dear profit Having-aom- e

fur hi own reputation, be declined ibe con-
tract. Bet does not this little anecdote go far to
explain bad champagne, at twelve shillings per bot-
tle, and worse Marganx at fifteen ? Does It not throw
some tigtt upon tie charge of live sbjlHng for a
bottle of tin ordiaelTt, which would be dear at
eighteen pence? In this matter cf wine the sojourn-
er at as English hotel there are a few, a Tery few
exceptions, I Joyfully admit ha great reason to
cooplaia; and It is worth the consideration of the
large body of tourists who annually flood the wa-
tering places and picturesque scenery of the British
Isle, whether they should not next season Imitate,
to a certain extent, the example ofi the son or Rec-ha-

and tow to drink no wine whSa.oct for their
pleunritar. tin the hotd tariff are appreciably re-
formed? Thi I an age cf strikes, and posttUy a
strike of tourist might be organized. Lamdtm
Society. '

Avuciflr and happiness never saw each other;
bow then tlt9tU uiaj- - bscotae aeajaaifiAi?

The Sufferers Best Friei!

HOLLOWAY'S OINTMENT

Bad Legs, Ulcerous Sores, Bad Breasts and
0ia Wounds.

Ko description of sore or nicer can resile
the healing properties of this excellent Olntmentt
The worst eases reaauy assume a neaiiuy appearand,
whenever this medieament is applied : sound flesh

springs up from the bottom of the wound. Itt&anatisn
of the surrounding skin is arrested and a complete
aad a permanent cure quickly follows the use of the
Ointment.
Piles, Fistulas and Internal InSamation.

These.distreasing and weakening diseases may with
certainty be eared by the sufferers themselves, if they
will use" Holteitiy's Ointment and closely attend to
the printed instructions. It should be well robbed vn
the neighboring parts, when all obnoxions matter
will be removed. A poultice of bread and water may
sometimes be applied at bed time with advantage:
the most seropoloas cleanliness mast be observed. If
those who read this paragraph will bring it under the
notice of their acquaintances wnom it may concern,
they will render a service that will never be forgotten,
as a care is certain.

Rheumatism, Gout and Neuralgia.
Nothing has the power of reducing InSamation and

sabdntsg pain in these complaints in the same degree
as Holloway's cooling Ointment and purifying Pills.
When used simultaneously they drive all InSamation
and depravities from the system, subdae and remove
all enlargement of the Joints, and leave the sinews
and muscles lax and uneontraeted. A care may al
wars be eEccted even under the worst circumstances,
if the nse of these medicines be persevered in.

Eruptions, Scald Head, Ringworm and
other Skin Diseases.

After fomentation with warm water, the utmost re
lief and speediest core can be readily obtained in all
complaints affecting the skin and joints, by ihe sim-

ultaneous use of the Ointment and Pills. Bntitinuit
be remembered that nearlr all skin diseases indicate
the depravity of the blood and the derangement of
the liver and stomacn; consequently, in many cases,
time is required to purify the blood, which will be
effected by a jodicioas use of the Pills. The general
health will readily be improved, although the erup-

tion may be driven out more freely than before, and
which should he promoted. Perseverance is neces-
sary.
Sore Throat, Diptheria, Quinsey, Mumps

and all other Derangements of the
Throat.

On the appearance of any of these maladies, the
Ointment should be well rubbed at least three times a
day upon the neck and upper part of the chest, so as
to penetrate to the glands, as salt is forced into meat;
this coarse will at occe remove infiamation and ulcer-atio-

The morst eases will yield to this treatment
by following the printed directions.

Scrofula or King's Evil and Swelling of
the Glands.

This class of cases may be cared by Holloway's pu-
rifying PHls and Ointment, as their doable action of
f unfymg the blood and strengtneningtbesystcm ren-

ders them mere saitable than any 'other remedy for
H complaints of a scrofulous nature- - As the blood

is impure, the liver, stomach and bowels being mueh
deranged, require a purifying medicine to bring about
a cure.
tatk lie Outrun! ad Pitts Xonld ie tiled in lie Jot- -

loKtmg Catte:
Bad Legs Cancers Sere Throat
Bad Breasts Contracted and Skin Diseases
Barns Stiff Joints Glandular Swell--
Baniens Elephantiasis iogs
Bite of Mosqui- - Fistulas Sore Head

toorSandfiy Gout Scurvy
Ceco-ba- y Lumbago Tamers
Chiega-fo- et Tiles Ukers
Chilblains Rheumatism Wounds

'Chapped Uands Scalds Taws
Corns (solt). --Sere Jfip'ples -

SW at the Establishment of PROFESSOR HOL-
LOW AY, Mi Strand, (near Temple Bar) Lon lon.and
by all respectable Druggists and Dealers in Medicines
throughout the eiriliied wdrid.at the following prices:
Is. lid., It. 9J.. is. t lis., 22s., and 33s. each Pot.

a There is a considerable saving by taking the
larger sizes.

2T. B. Directions fer the guidance of patients in
every disorder are a&xed to eaeh Pet.

- J. T. WATER HO USE. Agent.

The Undersigned invite the Attention

OF

PLANTERS AND OTIfiH
TO THEIR

Exceedingly Full Stock of
Materials now on hand

EX " EXCELSIOR " AXD OTHER LATE
ARRIVALS Xamcly :

A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF

TIRES OTHER BAR IRON,
Light and IFeary.

CAST STEEL, Bosnd, Square aod Oral ; alio, Plate
Aaaarle Iron. frouiIW toSfocbes.

BOILER and IIET 1R0X, from inch la j inch, and
irem n leet Dy leec aoncvaros, ana lurets soluble to
the tut.

CntCl? LAR BOILER IIEAB3, from S feet by U tneh to 2U
fret tj lock, together with a tare lot t,r 1, 3$ and

iocs jmki liin, u.u (hu di iai posiiioa to eae- -
rate eraers lor natters witn aupaicn.

SCREW BOLTS and XCTS, i to H loch, various Iencth.
WASnEES. toltrloch.- -

WROUGHT IKOS STEAM PIPE, from U on to 3 Inch.
with Tees, EHnxti, Xipples, Cccplingi, Cnioo
Joiota. and ReJ&tinc Couplincs and Slpples.

STEAM PIPE FITTINGS ul all kiod. oeh CkL. V..
Cocks, Cheek Valves, from H to 3Jj loch, at oar fuCmtr

STEAM GAUGE?, WATER GAUGES and GAUGE COCKS
lor Steam Boiler, etc.. ete.

EXGUSII LEATTIEB CELTIXG. beat quaHtj. from S Inchel
up to o Incite; alao, Foorvplr e inch BaLler Beltiae.

BELT LACES, strong and pluble.
ROUND GUT BAND, suitable for drivine Steam Endne Gov- -

croon, aad U inch diameter, with screw steel hook
eoaDlioem. Thu tiood l.Tt drr M dnnM,

VTXCASIZED INDIA RUBBER, U and i loch for Air
faives, eic wao. inoia ua(,oer racsinr, iio ana

t iach, American and Eorbah.
CO.ltSE GALVANIZED IKOV WIRE CLOTH, wove to 10

inches wide f.JC Centrifugnla.
PERFORATED BKASS PLATES lor Ceutrirorab, ofiioo and

coario mesn. tuiUMe rorlarzecr small crataed surs ;
aik Bran Wire CUths for the saae pcrpoae, very cheap.

aannii a ati.iAi oesi quality.
TUCK'S PATEXT PACKI.NQ. i to i lne-l- h andplia

hie. the mosr etnuomicat Tacking fjr rlMTi 5taju Ea
rines. PmntM. CtariQerv. etc ever rrixl ocSjl--

HEMP and FLAX PACEIh'G, Xos. 1 and i ltiud hard
laM.

(TKRESLIVn miT. tn euk, v !n 1m
CIIRISTOFTEL'S Patent SPIRAL SPRING AiljutaUeXBE'

SCRAPERS.

Machinery on hand, and for Sale:
One TACUCTI PAX aSj AIR PTOPS,1 T mr..rrOueT-r- t do. da. do.

f
Two small CEXTRIFTOAL EXGIXES; Oae So. S IITDRAC- -

UC BAM; One pmB SUGAR MILL; On medium
SCOAR MILU'

Second.band I Out small Scjar MKI, for none Power;
Oae Clari&er; One Portable Esrlaa and Boiler.

And sereral other useful articles of Machinery.

Honolulu Ironworks Co.
ALEXANDER YOUXG,

Manager.

Cement I

Booth's Best English Portland Cement,
Portland Cement,

HeCuian'a Eoeendal Cement.
AD warranted a good qaality . and fer sale at lowest
Prices, bv B0LLES t CO.

Cjgars !

in nnrt s"ss cigars,
Manila Cigars, German Cigars,

For sale by BOLLES i CO.

Kerosene OH.
n A CASES DOWSERS and DEVOES

UUU EEBOSEXE OIL. guaranteed Int qnalitj,
and daily expected U arrive per ship Cejlsn from
Boston direct. Tor sale at the lowest prices by

BOLLES CO.

Salmon,
wadinh Of the Packing of 1872, war--fSSAj rarled in gtod Drier, for tat at a very

low Cgsre, is ardor tKnea eewirnmext. - :

4t H. HAfiEFBLb VtX

"BOLttso1

H. HACKPELD fc CO

Offer for Sale

THE FOLLOWING GOODS

Ex Hawaiim Bark "R. G. WYUE,"

ZSa OATS FROB UIlEMKJt.

.

PEHTTS, LAWNS, MUSLINS,

White and Cine Cottons, and Drflll,

Blue Denims, Barlaps, Mosqnlto Xcttiag,

Blue and AVhite Flannels, White Moleskin,

Assorted Bed Quilts, Assorted Silks,

Cotton and Linen Handkerchiefs,

White Imperial Linen, Assorted Towels,

Socks and Stockings, Assorted Threads,

Assorted Shawls and Flaldi.

Woolen Blankets, red, white, green, bine rgrej,

Fane; Flannel Shirts,

Fine Cloths and Cashmeres
Vedford Cords,

IJnlngas Ace
- For Tiilors' ne.

Fine Silks and Woolen Goods

FOR LADIES' DRESSES.

Banting, assorted colors, French Merinos,

Veil Berege,

Assorted Perfumery, Lubin's Extracts, Ac,

Assorted Eoglish Saddles,

French Calfskins, Paints and Oils,

A. Full Assortment of (Jermnn,
Frcncai und English

GrrtOCER-IES-!

Rhine Wines, Champagne, Scotch Ales,

German and Norwegian Ales, Gin, Sherry,

TT A RDWARE,
Batchers' Knives, Ten aad Pocket Knives,

Scissors, Perforated Brass Centrifugal Linings,

Babbitt's Metal, Banca Tin, Tin Plates,,

Fence Wire, Galvanised Iron Pipes.

Sheet Zinc, Best Refined Iron,

Assorted Qualities Needles,

Silver Plated Forks, Spoons and Ladles,

Ac, Ac, Ac

Fancy Goods, Toys, Hiding Whips

COMBS AXU BRCSUKS,

Assorted Cordage.

- Portland Cement, best brands, aaaaak

'Bla"cksmithsiCoals, Tar and Piteja

Fire Clayj'FtreSand, Fire Brii

Oak Boats forlCoasters.

SUPERIOR CUSTOM-MAD- E FURtt.iT1
Consisting of

Mahoganj- Sideboard, with Marble Slab a Mirror,

Mohoganv Dining Table,

Rosewood Centre Table, Rosewood Sofa,

Cane Seat Folding Chairs,

FIXE HAVANA AXD GER5IAX CIGARS,

In full assortment and at various prices.

Mnsie Boxes, Glass Beads,

And Jlnnv Other Goods too burner.
35 oils to Mention. Sm

A. W. PEIRCE & CO.

Offer for Sale

SHIP CHANDLERY

IWow

WHALE BOATS AND BOAT STOCK!

GROCERIES,

Sloijut? cfc Bread !

Lime and Cement.

California Hay,

AND-

By Steamer from San Francisco,

Potatoes. Onions, &c.

J goxLta for
Brand's Bomb Lances,

Teny Davis' Palnkillef,

Fnnloa Salt Works

Per Bark Minerva"
FROM HOHCKONC DIRECT,

Cases of .

MANILA OICARS
SO. 2 HAVAXA 8I1APE I

The Seal SIX02T PDEE ARTICLE, put'" '..- .-

Ja aste a - i W,., I

CASTLE & COOKE
OFFER AT

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL!

THE FOLLOYTIMt

SUPERIOR ASSORTMENT OF GOODS1

Consisting in Part of

Finsst While 1! Wool 4 Flannel.
FinestWhite. all Wooll Angola WhiteFlannalt
Good Grejr and White all Wool
Flannels, 10x4 Bleached Sheeting,
Thompson's Glove-Fittin- g Corsets,
Amoskeag Denims, Jeans, Drills and
Bleached anu unoieacuea onons.

A Snp'r Ass't of Stationeryj
Water Lined Soto Paper,
White Ruled "ote Paper.
White Ruled Laid Leaf, Letter and BUI Paper,
White, Cnff and Amber and Letter and Note

Envelopes,
Pajson'a Indelible, and Carter's Copying Ink,
Artists' t Flexible Rulers,
Smith A Wesson's Fistols a Cartridges,
flair Girths, Stirrups a Leathers,
S"anish Trees, Cronpers and Bridies,
Oak Belting, Street Brooms,
Wood Faucets, Lamp Black,

Italian Packing: I,ncc leather.
Paints, Oils, &c.

White Zinc A Lead, in 1, 2 25 ft container
Paris and Chrome Green,
Chrome Yellow, Umber, Sienner,
Patent Drjer, Vermillion,
Whiting Prussian, Bine, Bladders of Putty,

Carriage and Coach Varnish",
Bright, Copal and Fnrnitnre Varnish,
Boiled Linseed Oil, Turpentine,
Mason's Blacking, Coffee Mills,
Axe. Pick, Sledge, Ads. Hoe, Oo,
Hammer A Chisel Handles,
Wool Cards, Saddles, Enameled Trunks,

Coopers' Tools,
Crosers, Ilowels, and Cbampering Knives,

Carpenters Planes,
Fore, Smooth, Jack A Jointers.
Cat Xails, 3, 4, , S, 10, 12, 20, 30,40, 50 and
60J, Boat .Vails, 1,11.1' a 2 inch,
Pressed Nails, 2 a 2J inch.
Cooper's Rivets, 4. 7 a S fbs.
Copper Rivets a Bars, . ,
I j inch, Gimp Tacjks,
Iron 1 Copper Taeks of all siies.
Best Rubber Hose, i. i, 1, U a 2 ineh.
Centrifugal, Varnish, Paint, White-Was- h

and Scrab Brushes, Cov'd Tin Pails,
i. 1,2. 3. 4. . S, 10 a 12iaarts,
Covered Slop Pails, Dippers,
Dish and Milk Pans,
Jenning'sbits, soldering irons. T hinges, steels.
Hammers. Gauges. Squares, Chisels,
Aucers, Sieves. Lime Squeciers,
Yard Stieks, Bung Starters, Axes,
Shovels, Spades, Oos, Lanterns,
Eagle Horse, A and 0 Plows and
Points, Paris Plows, extra heavy and strong,
Protoxide of Iron, Pain Killer,
Poland's White Tine Compound,
Tails, Tubs, Brooms, Etc.. Etc.

DOWNER'S KESOSENE OIL,
From the Boston House.

And Many Other Articles
33- - Al.Ia TO BE SOI.l IAiX . Sm

The Fine Norwegian

SHIP "ATLAS,"
GEXrtei Tlist Arlv eel

FROM JLIVEI1POOL.

aissorted Carffo.
' 'lWhich Is

Offered forle. -

' Fatternsiof Prints are especiallygood.

" afle I'urticea'fnclude a FULL VARIETY of

Cottons,
Wooyens,

Linens,
Saddlery,

&c, &c.

. . ..ALSO. . ..
FINE ALE, WHISKEY, WINES !

Bar and Hoop Iron,
Fencing Wire,

Liverpool Salt, ifcc.

Three Superior London made Upright

PIANO FORTES !

Welsh Steam Coals, &c, &c.

On Hand,
EX ROBERT COWAX, VICTORIA BRICK,

BARRELS XEtT RED SALMOX.

2Mn THEO. II. DAVIES.

JUST RECEIVED
EX HAWAIIAH BABE "B, C. WYLLE."

A Lare and Fine Assortment or

Havana & German Cigars !
Xarklah, Porto Rico and

Ifrraaiita Smoking Tobacco,
AXD

A Small Lot of Tery Fine Cigarettes!
AtSO COXSTAXTLY OX HAXD,
' 33 VERTr 33 U S T

nr

CHEWING MIL. ,nvNG tOBACCD!

Vlznr Holders, Ac.
?3S For Sale at tba OUIaM Ctjar aad Toaaaco Stare

taBraaiala, eoraar of Qaaea an'l ITaaaaa Etrwu.
Mts H. I. 50LT8.

NOTICE!
Q.ENUINE

QOREWED

"ROOTS

QENUINE .

gCREWED
gOOTS ts

0.EKTONE
JRENCH

gCREWED
gOOTS

A splendid assortment of the above

celebrated EEENCH CALF B CHEWED

BOOTS just received; also, ta few more

left of FEE5CH CALF GAITEE8,
A

which wHI he sold at the Lowest Possible V

Price.

THE LQ L U Whi i

Established

1851.

John mm
Dry Coods of afeKin

HfiRBWRE, Cimili SlOitERf r8fe
PortianT C iT, Rope. O tT r ts C r

mm mm umw urn
English, Tankee, French anj Germanr

Some of the Present Stock will be

to Import

Invoices are
CHOICE SELECTIONS FOR NO. fi

CONSISTINO

BEST FRENCH KIDjsCOVES, .LACES OF ALL KIND

erxda and baby goods,
As wqII as .ylSrgc Yarictj of Desirable Snsiltr

Which srill Advertise themselvei

To prevent a' rush these lively Times,
independent of making tho

LADI
Prospect for Yourselves, do not

Tho central Idon of conducting my Business Is

"A. Nimble Ninoponce before a Slow Shit
JOHN THOMAS WATERHOUL.

N. B. Liberal Terms

CHARLES LONG,
No. 5 Merchant Stroot,

Has on hand and for nlc a Mnpcrlor
AHNorlmcnt or

WINES, SPIRITS, ALES,

Porters, Cordials, &c.
ltuinart, l'cre et Fil' Chnm- -

pigtie, qaarta and Jiln'- -

Dcinharil A Co.'a Champagi i. -

Dinerent Brands Cala Char iu
Lc Pricme Cantenas Claret. Jo
St. Julian MeJoo Claret, do
Chateaa Lafitta Claret, 4o
Cbateac la Bole Claret, do
Claret in Casks and oc dr i.ht.
California White Wine, c
Liebfraaenmileb, Hockl

Superior California Hooir,
Direct from the Vinjrard, and guaranteed puro Juice

ortno grape,

3?ort A33.C& Sliorry 'WSjo.oa,
Calks and Cues.

Fort and Sherry Wines, on draught.
Fine Old Madeira, direct from Cadii.
Cordials, in eat glass decanters.
Ponfatt Amoar, AnUette. aa Verte.
Creme de Cassis, Eaa de Vie de Dantilo,
Cara;oa, Absinthe, Maraschino,
Martell's and Hennenej's Drandj, caiss and eases,

Superior Old IJonrlrou lVsalakey,
Alto a tew gallons Superior Boorbon WhUkej fer
Medical nse.

Pure White Gin, in Quarter Casks.
Pnre Whits Gin in eases, K doxen each.
Gin jn eases, I dosen each,
Oio In eases, I dosen each.
Oin in eases, 15 hottlei each,
Oin in baskets, dosen gross each.

A Large Assortment of Bitters,
Angostura, Boker's, IToftUod's, I. X. Hostel'

tert, Humboldt's, Pipifaz, Earners Sanseaaio, Fenet
Branca, Orange.

331-- All the abort will be sold as Cheap at any
ether hoase in the city, either in bond or day paid,

st Ho TraTeling; Agent Employed. 2m

TEAHSATLAHTIC
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,

of XTn-T- burg,
Capital, One Jlilllon Prussian Thaltrs.
THE UXOEIISIGXCD baring been

Agents of the abort Company arc now
leadj to
Iaaca Folielet against Biiki of Tire, ea Baildisgi,

Jlerctundlse and it'urnltnre.
on termi equal to those .of other reipeetibie com-
panies. Losses paid for and adjusted here.

For particulars applj to
33-- 1 m II. HACKPKLIr A CO., J gents.

California Lime & California Red Brick.

40,000 'ABBDlimCK..
1.000 Ebli. Califoraia Lime aore or less.

This latter article wo keep constantly, and will tell
low as any other Man, under thn eirenrastanees.

BOLT.B8 A CO.

Polar Oil.
BARK It. Vf. WOOD," n rersaperlarqualitvfursaUia qnantltie to suitbr

B0LLH3-- CO.

SALMON.
T)EST COLUMBIA BIVER SALMON KECEIVED
XJ tail day per bni Anrnsta. For sale by

23 BOLLEd A CO

Freservea Meats. Fruits and Vegetables.
IX 2 1- -2 Lb. Cant, Pat up by Cuttlni k Co.
fine assortment, . .nr! wsmntS ......IJnn.. uCVI .... i

BOLLES A, CO.

LIME! LIME !

Establish

WATIB

Sold for Less PW.if is Pns
New Goods!

IVoav to Haud ol
.j t

m
IX PA11T OF

when seen on a Handsome Form.

itwillnotdotaisjigpBQ
Trade as wiso as onxxelvea.

,1

Purchase unless voufifef

to Country Storeke pm-- .

F. A. SCHAEFEB 4 Ck .

llirre Jnil Oprned .
And Ofiar tor Sala a Sjlaniid AitariapMLat

Goods nf Fvrrv Dprlntki.
RECBIVED

Per ' R. C. Wyllo,' from Bilk"
Tj which thtj-ea- the aHenMor as

4 Viton itrirt Tmi to Bait the T m . -

HUNGARIAN WIXESf
Kock Wcies,

Superior sr'reaicla fjlser

And Bordeaux TInr,
Old Sherry and Port "Wl,

la Caret aad Casks.

German Psie Ale, Key Brand,

Holland Gin, .in boxes.
Cognac, in demijohns, '

Superior Champagne CsfMav

Alcohol, 96 porCom., full
Fraleat

7. A. 9HAEFER A CW

ItSUPERIOR FRENCH CALFSRMt

Cocoannt Matllnrr,
Table DaoMb,!,.

YIKWJfA

Cane Seat Chairs, Centre Tahte, is
Anstrian Glassware,

leather Ware, Wooden Wmw

And a Urjt raHaty f

Cigar and Cigarltos
Of Barnin QuOay.For Sal at

M 2m P. A. SCHAEFtR A 0TK

THE EQUITABLE
LIFE ASSURANCE SOCIETY

OF THE- -

XJnitea Stat
HA8 DOJfE aOEE BUSINESS OnHMpast year thus sxy atacr IU,
Company- - U th United SuUs. """HIli
Dad as iBcese In IS70 of....,,113 Assets amsHHt to S15,Htfm

INSURES ON THEALLMSH fMMi
THE MOST LIBERAL TERMS

3& Pram laan sariblt Qui.,i. o - -.orAnsuHy.

tw (hcit Islands, Hk Mnwmy t T
tkAtt.raiyOnr,! Us W fc ....
mora Hiiertlly than tWf. a.Vlin iU d.aKns wiii taJ


